INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In the United States, 133 million adults-almost 1 out of every 2 persons over 18 years of age-have at least one chronic illness.\[[@ref1]\] Chronic medical conditions affect individuals for prolonged periods of time placing significant limitations on their social lives. It is believed that about 25% of people with chronic conditions have at least one daily activity limitation.\[[@ref2]\] Unfortunately, most patients with chronic medical conditions do not receive proper diagnosis and treatment of concurrent psychiatric comorbidities.\[[@ref3]\]

Mental health comorbidities worsen outcomes of chronic medical diseases,\[[@ref4]\] possibly due to influence of poor mental health on self-care\[[@ref5]\] and disease management.\[[@ref6]\] Among patients with chronic diseases, comorbid depression may influence a wide range of outcomes, from symptoms perception,\[[@ref5]\] quality of life\[[@ref7]\] and medication adherence\[[@ref8]\] to service utilization and mortality.\[[@ref9]\] Depression may have a negative impact on the outcome of medical illness through biological pathways such as inflammation.

It is well-known that chronic medical conditions of the cardiovascular system,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] urinary system,\[[@ref13]\] respiratory system,\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] gastrointestinal,\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] musculoskeletal\[[@ref18]\] and endocrine\[[@ref19]\] all put the patient at high risk for poor mental health. Although there are studies suggesting that mental health effects of somatic conditions may depend on the type of condition,\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] several investigators believe that mental health burden of chronic conditions may be independent of the type of chronic conditions.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

For a wide range of reasons, the link between chronic medical conditions and depression needs further investigation. Although the link between chronic medical diseases and depression in the clinical settings is already well-established, there is a dearth of knowledge about the same association in the community settings. Most of the available literature originates from studies, which are limited to only one or particular combinations of chronic conditions. Possible buffers of the link between chronic medical diseases and depression are also understudied. Finally, the link between medical conditions and mental health might be under the influence of race and ethnicity;\[[@ref21][@ref24][@ref25]\] however, very few empirical studies have focused on race and ethnic differences in this link.

Based on the Transactional Model of Stress and Health, developed by Lazarus and Folkman, coping with stressors explains why mental health consequences associated with stressors may vary among populations. Individuals without functional coping may be at most risk of experiencing distress as a result of exposure to stress, here conceptualized as having multiple medical chronic conditions.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]

Religious coping, defined as using religious behaviors and thoughts in dealing with stressful situations, may have different roles for different ethnic groups.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] Religious coping includes but is not limited to prayer during stressful times and look to God for support, strength and guidance.\[[@ref33]\] In some countries such as United States, up to 70% of patients with chronic conditions report use of religious coping to some degree.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] Positive and negative religious coping styles have been reported to be correlated with the level of distress in stressful conditions such as having a chronic condition.\[[@ref36][@ref37]\] In general, positive religious coping has been shown to be associated with better well-being and less distress among patients with chronic conditions.\[[@ref38][@ref39][@ref40]\] Religious coping may also influence the type of health care utilization.\[[@ref41]\]

Race and ethnicity may shape choices of coping strategies that individuals use when they are faced with various stressors.\[[@ref42]\] It can be hypothesized that race and ethnicity may shape use and benefits associated with positive and negative religious coping among patients with chronic medical conditions. We already know that use of religious coping is linked to race and ethnicity,\[[@ref33]\] as the role of religious coping may be different among Blacks than Whites.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]\]

The current study was conducted to test the main and buffering effects of positive religious coping on the associations between multiple chronic conditions and 12-month major depressive disorder (MDD). We also explored how these effects vary among African Americans, Caribbean Blacks and Non-Hispanic Whites.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Data came from the National Survey of American Life (NSAL), 2001-2003. The survey received institutional approval by the Review Board of the University of Michigan. All participants provided consent to participate in the survey.

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

The NSAL had applied a national household probability sampling strategy. African Americans were sampled from large cities and other urban/rural areas; however, Caribbean Blacks were only sampled from large cities. A full description of methods, including sampling, has been described.\[[@ref43][@ref44][@ref45]\]

Interview {#sec2-2}
---------

About 86% of the interviews were face-to-face and the remaining 14% were telephone interviews. Each interview lasted about 2 hours and 20 minutes. All interviews were conducted in English and the final response rate was 72%.

Measures {#sec2-3}
--------

### Number of chronic medical conditions {#sec3-1}

Chronic medical conditions were measured using self-reported history of doctor-diagnosed chronic medical conditions, from 14 medical conditions. Respondents were asked about the following conditions: Arthritis/rheumatism, peptic ulcers, cancer, hypertension, diabetes, chronic liver disease, chronic kidney disease, stroke, asthma, other chronic lung diseases, atherosclerosis, sickle cell disease, heart disease and glaucoma. Self-reported history of doctor-diagnosed chronic medical conditions has been shown to be accurate.\[[@ref46]\]

### Positive religious coping {#sec3-2}

The current study used the following two indicators to measure religious coping: (1) How important is prayer when you deal with stressful situations? (2) How much do you look to God for strength, support and guidance? The first question provides an assessment of the significance of prayer in difficult circumstances and the second question reflects an overall orientation toward God as a resource. Responses to the first item included very important (4), fairly important (3), not too important (2) or not important at all (1). Responses to the second item included strongly agree (4), somewhat agree (3), somewhat disagree (2), or strongly disagree (1). Total scores ranged from 0 to 6, with a higher score indicating higher positive religious coping.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\]

Outcome {#sec2-4}
-------

The 12-month MDD was measured using a modified version of the World Mental Health Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI). CIDI is a fully structured diagnostic interview and evaluates a wide range of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual-IV (DSM-IV) mental disorders. CIDI has been used reliably on the World Mental Health project.\[[@ref47]\]

### Covariates {#sec3-3}

Socio-demographic characteristics including age, gender, educational level, income, marital status, employment and country region were measured.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Stata version 13 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA) was used for data analysis. As the NSAL had a complex sampling design (a multistage sample design involving clustering and stratification), we applied appropriate statistical techniques, which account for the complex design. Weights were applied based on strata, clusters and non-response. Sub-population analyses for surveys were also applied.

Number of chronic conditions and positive religious coping were independent variables, 12-month MDD was the outcome and socio-economic characteristics were controls. We fitted the following three ethnic-specific logistic regressions for data analysis. In Model I, we included the number of chronic conditions and controls. In Model II, we added main effect of religious coping. In Model III, we included an interaction between religious coping and number of chronic conditions. Number of chronic medical conditions and religious coping were entered as a continuous variable. Adjusted odds ratios (or) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were reported. *P* \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of all participants, 985 individuals did not have any chronic conditions, 948 had one chronic condition, 651 had two conditions, 413 had three conditions, 294 had four conditions, 172 had five conditions and 197 had six or more chronic conditions respectively. The socio-demographics of the participants of each race/ethnic group are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-economic characteristics among African Americans, Caribbean Blacks and non-Hispanic Whites

![](IJPVM-5-405-g001)

Model I {#sec2-6}
-------

Number of chronic conditions was associated with higher odds of MDD over the last 12 months among all racial and ethnic groups (OR = 1.34, 95% CI = 1.23-1.46 for African Americans, OR = 1.38, 95% CI = 1.02-1.87 for Caribbean Blacks and 1.42, 95% CI = 1.24-1.62 for Non-Hispanic Whites) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Association between number of chronic medical conditions, positive religious coping and depression among African Americans

![](IJPVM-5-405-g002)

###### 

Association between number of chronic medical conditions, positive religious coping and depression among Caribbean Blacks

![](IJPVM-5-405-g003)

###### 

Association between number of chronic medical conditions, positive religious coping and depression among non-Hispanic Whites

![](IJPVM-5-405-g004)

Model II: Main effect {#sec2-7}
---------------------

After controlling for number of chronic medical conditions and socio-economic characteristics, religious coping did not have a statistically significant main effect among African Americans (OR = 0.96, 95% CI = 0.70-1.33) or non-Hispanic Whites (OR = 0.28, 95% CI = 0.07-1.14). Higher religious coping was, however, associated with lower odds of MDD over the last 12 months among Caribbean Blacks (OR = 0.55, 95% CI = 0.39-0.77) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

Model III: Stress-buffering effect {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------

Interaction between religious coping and number of chronic conditions was significant only among Caribbean Blacks (OR for interaction = 0.73, 95% CI = 0.55-0.96), but not Whites and African Americans. This finding suggests that among Caribbean Blacks, the effect of chronic medical conditions on MDD is smaller in the presence of high religious coping \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Based on our study, among all race/ethnic groups, multiple chronic conditions were associated with higher odds of 12-month MDD. Religious coping was associated with lower rate of 12-month MDD among Caribbean Blacks but not African Americans and non-Hispanic Whites. Religious coping also showed a buffering effect against the effect of multiple chronic conditions on 12-month MDD among Caribbean Blacks.

Research has suggested that religious coping may be associated with maladaptive or avoidant coping strategies for some people but that it is closely related to problem-focused coping for some others.\[[@ref48]\] In one study, positive religious coping was predictive of decreased cumulative health risk only among Hispanic Whites but not non-Hispanic Whites.\[[@ref49]\] In another study, European Americans demonstrated a significant, positive relationship between negative religious coping and anxiety symptoms and an opposite trend related to anxiety and positive religious coping. However, no such relationships emerged among the African American sample.\[[@ref50]\]

People of different races and ethnicities have different tendencies to use positive and negative religious coping.\[[@ref51]\] African Americans and Caribbean Blacks have higher levels of religious coping than non-Hispanic Whites.\[[@ref41][@ref50]\] Among African Americans only, Southerners were more likely than respondents who resided in other regions to endorse religious coping. Among Caribbean Blacks, those who emigrated from Haiti were more likely than Jamaicans to utilize religious coping at stressful situations.\[[@ref34]\]

Analysis of the NSAL has suggested that race and ethnicity determine which chronic condition is associated with 12-month MDD. That study showed that among African Americans, MDD is linked to hypertension, asthma and other chronic respiratory diseases, whereas among Caribbean Blacks, MDD is associated with arthritis/rheumatism and heart disease.\[[@ref52]\] A cross-sectional study of 2,234 adults showed that coronary artery disease and chronic hemodialysis were associated with higher depression symptoms compared with rheumatoid or chronic hepatitis. These studies have suggested that different chronic conditions may require different psychological adjustment and may be dissimilar in terms of a patient\'s mental health need.\[[@ref20]\]

This study reported a moderator of a moderator, by reporting that race/ethnicity moderates the moderating effect of religious coping on the link between medical conditions and MDD. The current study extends our current knowledge about the complex link between race and ethnicity, physical health and mental health. Although it is not advisable or ethical to prescribe religion as a tool for health promotion, our findings may have implications for reducing physical and mental health disparities related to race and ethnicity. Based on our findings, positive religious coping may reduce risk of depression associated with multiple medical conditions among Caribbean Blacks; such a protective effect cannot be found among their African American or non-Hispanic White counterparts. Promotion of positive religious coping as a strategy for prevention of depression may have implications for primary health care workers who provide services to patients of Caribbean countries.

Further research is needed to understand why the protective effect of positive religious coping varies based on race and ethnicity. Research may focus on how race and ethnicity interacts with the effect of positive religious coping on other mental and physical health outcomes, in the presence of stressors. This is especially important because religious coping might be a common coping approach among patients with medical conditions.

Our study had several limitations. The study did not control for other coping resources such as social support that may be associated with religious coping and MDD. This is very important because social support varies according to race and ethnicity. We measured chronic conditions using self-reported physician diagnosed conditions. We did not have data on the validity of self-reports of medical conditions among different race and ethnic groups.\[[@ref53]\] Although reporting health may be similar among Blacks and Whites,\[[@ref54]\] Whites may be more aware of their health problems due to a better access to health care and more frequent physician visits.

The cross-sectional nature of the data prevents us from establishing true causality between chronic diseases and depression. The sample size for non-Hispanic Whites was considerably smaller than that of African Americans and Caribbean Blacks in the sample; therefore, the results among Whites should be interpreted more cautiously. The study was also limited in not measuring medication for depression. Differential validity of the diagnosis of MDD among racial/ethnic groups may be another limitation of this study. Using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV as the gold standard, the CIDI diagnosis of MDD may have higher validity among African Americans than that of Caribbean Blacks. CIDI may result in over diagnosis of depression among Caribbean Blacks.\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] This study did not measure religious struggle or negative religious coping. In addition, type of medical condition was not entered to the study. Research is needed to understand if the effect of religious coping varies based on the type of medical condition. Finally, the data for this study came from interviews conducted in English.

Our study is one of very few studies that have investigated the moderating effects of race and ethnicity on the moderating effect of religious coping on the link between multiple chronic medical diseases and depression. It extends the literature on the role of religious coping in shaping mental health of patients who deal with chronic conditions\[[@ref57][@ref58]\] and also ethnic differences in the protective effect of religiosity on mental health.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Based on our study, irrespective of race and ethnicity, there is a consistent association between number of chronic diseases and 12-month MDD. Positive religious coping may buffer this effect only among Caribbean Blacks but not African Americans or non-Hispanic Whites. This finding emphasizes the role of race and ethnicity in shaping the complex inter-relations between medical conditions, religiosity and mental health of populations.
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